
CARRIAGES.
E. J. TAYLOR

WOULD ltesppolfully inform tlioao in
wnnt. of hl'(»giks. harness, or

light Carriages, that he lias in stock a fine lot
that he is Hulling at lc6s prices than ever was

offered in this market. To those those that
have the cash to pay ho would say that they
cannot do better than to givo him a call. He
is selling

NEW BUGGIES
At One Hundred Dollars.

Ilis stork cannot bo beaten in tho uppercountry,and the work is warranted, ana bo
defies the country to beat it as to price and
quality, lie has sold in Abbeville District a

grout many Buggies mid Carriages, ami expects
to sell many more. Therefore give him a call.
He intends to keep on band a large block of all
style Buggies, with and without Tope, and at

prices that cannot be undersold. What is the
use of going out of our District to get a fine
Uuggy when you can get it at Taylor's Shop,
with Harness, Umbrella and Whip, all for
One Hundred ami Twenty-five Dollurs,

"Warranted for Twelve Months.
Let us go and see them.that mu .t Ijo cheapE.J. TAYLOR.

Abbeville C. IT.. Oct. 10, 18pr>, 24, tf

splendid"!four-horse
STAGE ONE

FROM

Abbeville to Washington, Ga.
AM) FHOM

Ninety Six, S. C., to Augusta, Ga
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Lc-nvos Abbeville nt o'clock, n. m.f 01

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAY:
on tlio arrival of the 'down Passonirer Trail
fromGrccnville, and arrives utWusLington saiu

day at 8 o'clock.
Leaves Wasliihorlon at R o'clock, n. m., 01

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS & SATURDAY:
on the arrival of the Cars from Atlanta, nil*
arrives at Abbeville same day at 7 o'clock.

weaves ;\inciy-MX at n o ciock, n, in., 01

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS «t SATURDAY!
on the arrival of the down Passenger Trail
from Greenville, an<l arrives nt Augusta sani

doy at half-past t) o'clock, connecting immtdi
ntely with the Waiusboro and Georgia Rail
road?.
Leaves Augusta at S o'clock, n. m., on MON

DAYS, WKDNliSDAYS and FRIDAYS, an
arrives at Ninety-Six same Jay at lialf past
o'clock.

C5?" For further information apply to L. 1]
RUSSEL, Agent. Office at the Marshall Hous<
Abbeville C. II., 8. CV, for Washington Line
or to K. W. STEWAllT, Ninety-Six, S. C
Agent for the Augusta Line.

J. I\ POOL A CO.
Jan.12, 1SG0, 87 ly.

laisr n ttaa

1Y1. dittAU5a

0OKESBURY.
IS DETERMINED TO

REDUCE HIS STOCK!
THEREFORE OFFERS

HIS -G60DS AT
"V"ery Low 3?rices.

This Stock is well Assortei
AND OF THE

LATEST STYLE OF GOODS.

JAMES T. GARDINER) 1 | 6T. JOHN MOOD
Formerly Simpson & Gardiner | ,

GARDINER & MOORE,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHAM
( Warehouse formerly occupied :by Simpson

Oardinex.J
*

ItlcIlfTOSll STREET,
AXJOUSTA, GEORGIA

\^TILL P'v'e their personal attention to tl
» » Selling of Cotton, Or such other Pr

duce as mrl*y boecnt to lliein by their frienc
and the public.Ordersfor Bagging, Rope, and Family So
plies, filled to the best advantage.

Cash oJvances made upon prodaeestore when reqnircd.
July 18, 1800, 11. Cm.

Oft WM A All CM
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*r BURGEON DENTIST.
- - 3?

,
HAYING graduated in I]

"n.-ntni College 'of Pliiladelphibffer# luaB^vices to the publi
...»>^u|iuiy jiuBicu'in an mo ueparimenf Ui profession, he flatters himself that 1Will be enabled to give entire satisfactionUrose wlio may.favor him with their pntronng

. tarRoom.Over tha.new Book and DriStotTOf Mr*, p. H. AlUti, in White's BuildinApril 4,I8G0 50 ly
tin ii

mam
- &mm.

*'ffi m %m
THE Subaerlber-offers for nl« lti« LAN

con«i*titig o>, d' 11

IMA AH Eft Jk/m«M
iw UA ail aiusy^ji

Situated on Greenville *od BtflltfetMt- rota
five miles North-Wcet of OalhounVpfUU, a
bounded by J. A. Norwood, W. JfeCWv*y, *
J. X Calboun.jp order Aid retvafr, w
ditched and tfrsined, ,

rot laruier intorpiftuon

J)B^I?Br«^b4Tpirk«'.,r)t^^ove0t!jaMKJEa^'re*.,,

WSK^ "E , Froprlfior.

V tfcfe.

DOCT. M. .

Under the Au

AUGUSTA,
Wholesale and K

HTMffi <nwB.ee Kir
404B6

AND CHI
D3*c Woods and Dye RtufTs, oils. Paints find I'li

l'uttv. 01nssA\nro, I'erfuinery, Fine -Son|is, Fi
Pnini Iiruslics, Surgicnl and Dental I listrun

Spices, Snuffs, Manufactured Tobacco. nl
of the Day, Superior Ink?, Pure Wines

FANCY ARJ
tsr We mnke our purchases for Cntli, and ol

ed from any nimilar cstatdiehn.cnt in this section
C3?~ Orders from the Country promptly filled

to price ond quality.

j KAUFFER, 8
WOHLESALE

j D 11Y *

I

I
'
17Q. BnOiVlD

UNDER THE AUGUSTA
ri
5 j
!1 1'IIE Undersigned would respectfully inform
e JL completed their nrrnntrements for tlic coi

been enlarged to double its former mzc, thereby
[i j Ooorgia. Our Stock, which f<>r variety of the
3 State, will iti every rt-ppect compare fuvornbb? i

1 Southern city. It i# our intention to establish
clusirely for cash. Which, as an old fact is the

5 j Having a similar establishment in New York
io lip ncreeived tlmt we have superior facilities

c marke t. We would only n?k tlie favor of an es

j. elsewhere, and wc will prove to the Trade tlint
Wholesale llouse, besides saving your time for

* just m
i.

, Block and Colored Cassimeres, Black
Kentucky Jeans and Ticks, Kerseys, C
Georgia Stripes. Marlboro' IMaids and
Calicoes, of all kinds, Mohair, Debegos
Barege Delaines, Bombazine, Alpaccut
All Wool Delaines, English Merinos,
Black Brocade Silks, Faucv and l'lain
Poplins, Foulards, India and < Si]
Brown and While Sheeting, Irish Lint
Diapers, Damasks, Doylies, Napkins, '

I Embroideries, Ilat Ribbons, Corsets, V
Fringes, Morocco and Silk Belts, Lacei
Ladies' and Misses' HOOP SKIRTS.
Trimmings, Yankee Motions, Hosier}'
Bad and Negro BLANKETS, «fcc., "<Sz

QOur manufactory of CLOAKS and MANTI1
in full operation now; and we venture to soy I
and more suitable to Southern taste," as cheap i

ure of an early call and convinco yourselves of

i KATJFI
175

TTTCTTWD TTTT7
Vi.lJUjUA» aaxjj

LB

J. KAUFFER,)
L. BAUM, J Augusta, Ga.

August 31, 1860, 18, 4t

ps -Headquarters for Good Carriages of

HMRmflyV

,e

I pftJNEAS :
O W£ B

[je Carriage Manufactory, Direct
!* r I subscriber hftving a cero^tflM^fffa^gh
10. X is prepared to'build to ordermMPthd »11
ts Stock of his own manufacture Bu
lie fuetiJ>tf08. and again lirrtif) |p<j linMMfflliii at
to lie gcnetally.to <ytfl orxjfv

jg Ljirgg f Carriag
£< Largest an

^MjybMiog eluewhere u he is determined to
^ ^lft<SEvcry article «rtd i» warranted.
«*\*&T Repairihg of eyery kind done at short

kera Stock for-sale at Tow prices.
. 'kC

i litmilt si
npHElfarked and evert extending popularitXe4*nd Europe..fc sooh as best to establishSeywg Machin»»~-*o GtUed.may be Caught,jX it ir-3w§t^k«n ettonfony to invert anything In twDl do bo ma»t abide the coasequeqcea 1

nd tt&a j * r fci '

.v^? V main the ioUrlofi
tea p«r«oa daafolag to f»o<Maohlfae^ tlwsgee^^gy, ,wofy8g capacitu<?? f'"SStSB&T1' M* S«««r\TCo'

/ffcaat^re ara the ne^oM* ffeloa^tratfipo:«Me, Will bo ofiarged. TM. «IN<
, ! K J. TATLOR, A«Dt. Ab^villcl

*i* fb

,

-
* 'c

J. JONES,
guata Hotel,

GEORGIA,
etail Denier in

samnssB
GMICALS,
inters' Articles, Varnishes, Window Olnss and
nc Hair anil Tooth Brushes, Paint Brushes,
touts, Trusses niul Supporters of nil kind?,
II the Pntont or Proprietary Medicines
anil Brandies for Mediuitml Purposes.

DICLES, &c.
Iter poodp equally as low bp tliey onn W obnir

Warrati It'll to be J<'rc*ti, 1'ure ami G'enuitu
un<l miLi»fiiclion guaruntccd willi. regard botl

[Doc. y, 185V, 3'2

AUM & CO.,
AND RETAIL

IX U U II S

STXIEET. X7C

HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GA-

Merchants nnd Dealers Hint tlioy hare jn
ning 1'all ami Winter Season. Our Store In
making it the largest Store in the State

most desirable Goods, is unsr.rpassed in 111
ivitli any house cither in Charleston or any otln
a regular Wholesale Jobbing House, selling e

only way to buy Goods cheap.
city, of which our Mr. T. Kaukker, it is" en;
in obtaining latest NovcltieB as they appear
rumination of our Stock and l'riees before goir
we can sell Goods fully aa cheap as any ollii
luruier ira veiling, aau iimny owier expenses.

2CEIYED.
and Colored Clotli, Satinets,

)snaburgs, (Denims,)
Stripee.

, Cele6tial9, Lavclla Cloth,
i, Delaines, Marcllas,
Siiks, Silk Iiobcs,

Iks,
ns, Table Covers,-T*ble Cloths,
JLowols urilliaDts, Marseilles guilts,
'elvet Ribbon9,
>, "White Goods, of all kinds.
>

and Gloves, of all kinds.
c.

J,AS, tlio only one in tlie Southern Stales,
[hat we can offer, these articles better linisli
is any Northern House. Just give us the> plei
the abovo faces.

BAXJM & CO.,
and 177 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GA

| I. KAUFFER, N. Y.
I

every Description at Charleston Prices.

F. FRAZEE,
XA , S. O - ,

;lv in the Bear of the Market.
itsman and a complete set of Practical Worlcm
styles of Vehicles* and is daily adding to
ch Carriages as cannot fail to please the m
tention of his friends and customers and the pir

res of the Newest and Latent Fashions
id most Fashionable in the State, ir ,

sell oa cheap as the cheapest and goo^os <

notice and on reasonable Terms. Carriage n
PHINCA8 F. FRAZEE.

mum MAnniMH ...
ivrma liiiiwpi "

y of Singer'* SewingJKashina*.both in Ame:
their eapertority ovfrjill other* in the mark
it ia true, for* au^Oer amount of dollara, t

i worthless or unreliable article, And thoie w

reach of all, W«bl
tiinea. both of ve*y geneffl 'application and c

Monfactory, Prieo* redticed, respectively fn
ndard Shufctk af^ahine, for carriage makers a
Alto, to coto)let«1h* J»t, an eutir«\» newartl
«»t>i d, oiid capable of kind of w6t
.ahf&ne* at that in yiaw of tt» v*lne than 1

" -y i/-. ' * ~-f '

«, and tfiabeat method* of porcW.pg can o«Ti
a' OAzktdc, which ia beautifal pictorial pap
spiled Gatia. .«.

rtation from (he New York'office to the plaee1ER A CO., 182* BroadlUreet Aogaata, Ga,
M. COIJEN, Agent, Aognau.

*
k Al

R.l l.O.I >KS'

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
i III3LASTEIIS Fcokinp Mnnuroo, will recollect1. Hint RHODES' SU I'KR l'llOSl'HATE is
tha'only Mfluurc the Into eminent anulyiieal

j Chemist, Professor Bieke!), of Mary lund, pro-uouuccd

StandarcL !

nn<l which 1ms been confirmed by every flection
into wbich this Manure has been introduced,

j This Manure is sold under a legal guarantee of

Purity and Freedom

FROM All AlllilTEIUTlON!
from Iho eminent manufacturing c'jemistp,
Messrs. I'otts A Klett, unile.r whose personal

, supervision KIIODKS' SUPEK-l'HOSWIATK in
f, manufactured. This Mnnure lias been used in
, South Carolina for seAeral yeans past, with

great success in the culture of Cotton and Corn,
ami is now thoroughly established for these itn;portant staples, jlo not let the present season

paw* without the experiment.
Itead the annexed letters from gentleman who

have tried it the past sea.-on.

J. A. ANSLEY & CO,,
| NO. 300 BROAD ST.,

AUGUSTA, Gl.
_

ATIIF.NS, OA.. Nov. 22.
I)<ar Sir : Mimics' Super-l'hosphnte has beei

applied by me this year,on a small scale, to hot.l
Corn ami Cotton. The rci«ull exceedep my rx

pcctation, although the experiments, fur mail'

& reasons, were not., anil con 1.1 not ho conduct.><
willi due caution ; yet I nm entirely ftnli<Tie>!
tlu»t. the growth of weed, in both instances, th
fruit in corn, and the number of boll* of cotton
were fully douhlo the yield in the portions on

' manured, nu<l this when only a tabic spoont'i;
of the Super-I'hosplmt e wan applied an a to|
dressing to eneli hill of corn, and a teas|ioonfn
tw each stalk of cotton.and the last as late i
the season an the 18th of July. Home of th
weed grew to nine feet high, with nix fee

gt branches, covercd with bolls, while the Ufilna
mired was not half so good. It is 1113 iiilcnlio

f next year, to test it more fully.
(-g Very Respect fully,

Your most ol»*t pcrv'f,er ..

K 1 (Signed) Jl. C. 31. 11AM.MUM).

UNION 1*01 NT, (0. R. R.) Nov. 28, 1850.
»y Messrs. J. A. Ansi.ky <t Co.:
in GatIk..1 bought, a ton of Rhodes' Super
ig Phosphate in Baltimore, lust Spring, Mr. II. I
or Lcilner, of. Berzclia, to test its value as a ina

nurp. I pnt about 125 lbs. on an acre of eottoi
in the drill, on land that would not nrtake ovc
75 to 1 ot) lbs. of seed eollon per ncre, withoi
Manure. The result is entirely 6at isfactor;
1 have made at least from 450 lo 500 lbs. to tl:
acre on this very poor land. I expect to pur
chase fiom 5 lo 8 tons for my Spring crop. M
Overseer wishes mo to put his name to tbia ali<

Yours, iu great haste,
(Signed) P. W. l'RINTUP,

WILLIAM FOSTER.
Dc. 24, 1859 Si tf.

MMffMED GUANO.
No. S3 Skconh SxnKF.t, ^13alt!MOIie January *28, 1869. J

REPORT OF ANALYSIS
A?

OF

ia
ROBINSON'S MLMPILATED GHX

£' POR
FRANCIS ROBINSON, ESQ,
3B43LTIMOR3E ITY.

A SAMPLE of the above which was taken
your Mills, wiw found, upon analysis,

be capable of producing of

Ammonia, - 8.31 per cen
And-to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 46.82 " "

The above proportion of Amnion in and Boi
Phosphate of Lime is known to bo uiosl prop
for concentrated manures. Both theoretic
reasoning and the result* of numerous practic
expcrimenti! have approved of it. An applic
tion of 200 lbs', of this article article per aci
will supply more of Bone Phosphate of Lin
than is required by any crop.thus leaving
considerable surplus ot Um valuable nuirinic
incorporated with tho soil after cropping, at
will furiiitb a sufficient quantity of amiponia
to act as irnutriiuent and stimulant.

CllAS. BICKELL, Th, D.

BEPOET OjST

MUXIPULATED GUAM
.,1'OR

FfiANCIS ROBINSON.
f* <

THE sample analysed was taken by myd<
from the bags in the will where the guai

was manipulated.
It contained of

Ammonia^ ... 8.24 per oer
.Phosphoric Acid, - 21.98 " "

Equivalent td

en
Bone Phosphate ofLime 47.59 " "

jii8 It is therefore nn excellent manipulated g
ost and, containing euogh ammonia to produce
jb rapid »nd vigorous growth, and eniHciei

quantity of phosphates to prevent exhaustii
of tU^ soilOfA. SlfOWDEPI PIOGOT, M. ».

AnalvEfnnl mil Onniullinff Clipmint.

^orsalS^BY

t > a. ansley & co.
_ NO. 200 BROAD ST.

OA.

vi'nnrinT imnnrmirrrnni
Tu UllllilH

er,'< )or tomic W« a^i.j

or;
Septal, l5mj Orgrfn^fil^er, Charleston S.

CONGAlii:e
IRON WORKS

COLUMBIA, S. C

JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,
MAN UFACTUIIBUS OF

Steam Engines,
From 8 to 100 Horse PowerWK

llnve always ICnginps of (liferent
size* in u forward slate, to that we can

furnish any size wi111 dispatch.
Our Engines look tin* first Premium at th<

Charleslou Institute Fair hold in 18o9.

ITUM,WiSI(iiirrK.
Wo have secured some of the liepfc Mill

wrigiun in me >iuio ut j>mMnir "pour i-::igmc
niul Mills. \\c have only to mention the nuiiie
of Thomas Ani>i:issox, who is acknowledge! by all who know liim to lie one of the first of tli

i Slate. Also, J. J. JJkvit, John SrurTiii;i;.andBevcral othcre.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions Itfade to Ordei

ti | Wu cast every day in the week. Wo hav
, now the host slock of (Jcnrins; Patterns in 111

State, having pmrhnscd : II 1 lie 1'uUcrns he
longing to Sinclair it Co. along with tli

1 shop. Wo have good I'altiTn Maker.i constmi
I, ly employed. Our Castings have taken tli
t. Premium every year nl the St'itc Agricultun
i, Society.
;i BELLS.
j We cast II. lls of all sizes, for Churches <

11 l ire Ainrni, on tlie most rcasonaoie terms, an
" if they »lo not give general satisfaction, tli
® party ean return them al our expense. W

were a\var«le«l Premiums last year at the Slat
Fair liehl in Columbia, ami al llic Charlcblo

" Institute l'air lor our Bella.

Grist Mills and Grist Mill Irons.
We iiiniiiilncliir.1 Portable Mills of all size

nii'l of fiiperi'T pattern. Also '«ii>-t .Mill Irot
of all sizes. Our (JriM. Mill Irons also took tl
Premium at the late Fair in Columbia.

-!Saw Mills.
_1 -We manufacture circular Paw Mills of tlire
, sizes. Also, W inter's Patent Mulav Saws, f<
,pj which we liave tlie right of the State of Sout

Carolina, an<l we also make Sa'.v Mill Irons <

all sizes. Our Saw Mill Irons al=o took tli
;u Premium at the late Fair held in Columbia.

Shingle and Barrel Stave Machine.
We are agents for Samuel M. King's l'atei

Shinirle and Stave Machine. It will cut 7.0t
Sliinclcs or linrrel Staves per Jay.
We arc al?o agent* for Judson's Patent Go

erner Valves und Fuel Keonoiniser. Ale
Agents for Lowlier'a Cotton Seed Ihiller.

In addition to the above, we inaiuifartin
Patent Reaction Water Wheels; 1'atcnt Sa
Mill Dogj, of a superior Pattern and ver

cheap. In short, anything iri and aliout a Mi
of Any kind.

A list of prie.-s will he sent lo any ot

wi.-hing it. Aldo, all i|iiestions answered, ai
communications promptly attended to.

.1 (> I IN ALKXANDKR,
ROUT MclXJUGALL.

! Snpfember 28, 1800, 22-12ra

ol PURE
OLD GOBI

- WHISKY
to

r I nlh I ndercigneri wcuM inform (lie pubt. | -l. that he has u superior l'» of this artic
for sal«\
Apply to rne at the Marshall IIouso.

JOilMSOX KAMEY.
cr Sept. 12. ISt.O. 20. tf

"! CHARLES fATLIU,
Dc.ilrr in J'lANO FORTES, Mumc, OitlU

I'llins, Banjos, Flutes, Accordcons, Instrue'(ion Hook*, thritar and Violin Strinys, Ac.
^ Opposite U. S. Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

Also, Solo Agent for Chickering it Sons, n

j Stoilart's Celebrated Piano Fortes,
to 11.18 stock comprises every variety

CJ, 6J, and 7 octave instruments, from $250
$1,000. Every instrument is warranted sou
and perfect. [March 23, 18fi0,12ir

THEODORE MARKWALTER,
TVT /\RBIiE WORK<

) Broad Street, near the Market,' AUGUSTA, GA.
t MARBLE Monuments, Ton

stones. <fcc. Also.Mnrble Mnnt<
and Furniture Works of all kin
from the plainest to the most el
orate, designed and furnished to on
at short notice. AH work for
country carefully boxed and forwa

ed March 23. 1800, 12m

HOWARD ASSOCIATIOI
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent institution established by spce
a- eudomnent, for the relief of the sick and L
a tressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidei
nt Diseases.
an ~|\/TEDICAL Advicffgiyen grntis by the A

1YJL ing Surgeon ttVall who npply by letl
with a description of their condition, (ago, oc<

Eiation, habits of life, <fcc.,) and in cases of <
reine poverty,Medicine furnished free ofchar
vuiuauic nepons on me i\ow jiemenies e

ploved'-iri'lho DiBpensar}*#Jentto the afllictcd
sealed letter envelopes, freo of clinrge. T'

II or three Stamps for no*t«ge will be aeeeptib' Addrcos, DR. J. 8K1LLIN IIOUGllTO
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
South Ninth Philadelpeia, Pa.

By order* br the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President

. Geo. Faibchildt, Secretary. [Jan. 20,15

\ D. MALONE,
BZUCQKbATBE

AND ;

5 ** ROCK MASON,
Ninety Six, S. C. *

Q- QfwHIRS his services to thepnblio as Brie
fe s^^Bjver and Rock Mason, and feels con
r- JHR his ability to warrant satisfaction,
9* ffljBrlfad a long experience io the busine
d .MH Europe and America. Persons wis
n iiwmrbrk of this kind done wotitd do well
H *«3#ffesB'him at Ninety Si*. 8. C,
* May 4. lgBO. l.tf

^

H . GEORGIA
"

J Manufactory of SaddlM and HarneaF }99 Broad SlrWt under Ui o AngnsU H ote I.
i, JIFtnrfl PAXROW* Proprietor.
*. Maeliine Stretched of Oik, Hemltx

and Robber. Gin Br.om of Onk, Hemicx
0 aud Rubber. 28, 1880,22, 4n)

Iicoivf:i; iluiujcmf

"

i A ii Iafaliittli Cut r for (Jonorhwa«

| And all Diseases of tiic Urinary Organs.
r "'HIS itemedv cures wlicu nil oilier prcpnrnIJL lions fail. It is entirely unlike every other
compound, containing no mineralpoiton or uan;.vol/* JJrutf, 113 it is prepared solely from Ilool*,
Harks and Leaves, ftiid linn been linndedj'down
fi'-m one generation lo another by tiic Cherokee
h'dian$. It is offered to tlie public on its own in;
i riosic merits. It performs its duty quickly and
thoroughly. Tlie unfortunate ofeither sex will

! a i.:_it ,.f «l..inir
lit* repaid rty using iiii9jhimiuvm>ov<.>.u «. B

themselves nt the mercy ofsomc Quack or Pro
lessor. Tliis Jtniietly strikes at tlie very Hoot of
t'.m disease; its tcndeucy is not simply to suspend
I lis poison, but to remove the cause on which it
depends..l-'nll directions in pumphlet form nc.company each botlle.-^Tho speedy and perrna|nent relief alforded by this Remedy, in oil cases

of O'otiorfuca, G'lcef, Gravel, Stricture, f/vor A Ii
Ji'.f, ( W'fiilti i:i 1'rmalct,) and all Diseases of the
1'rinary Organs, has astonished the mostscienitilic men of the age. This remedy not only eradjicatcs nil poixoit from the xy*tc>n but invigorate*
tin-most delicate constitution. tarIt does not
i.trcot the breath or interfere with any elass of
business, or require any deviation from the usu

ul diet. It requires no assistance from oth
er medicine. And what enhances its value -s

s [ the entire nbscnce of all nauseous taste, beioga
.1f.ite.mt Attil /li.lu.intis flVPIin.

1 J'riff $2 /><r Hottic. or Th rrr Jlotllcx for $5>
p l'OTTlill it MERVIN, Sole Proprietors,

i St. Louie, Mo.
Sold in Aliltcvillc 1>y T). McLnucliliu, and all

ro>|H)iifil>l<) <li';iler<* in nwilivincs. Von Schnak
it Uricrsoii, Charleston, Wliolcsalo Agents.

r'i THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAoi AliliEVlLLK DISTRICT.

i,. IIn Equity.
l" Kdwiu I'arlscr and Eugenia )

| 11. Iiis wife. >
''jvs. ) Bill for Relief <fc<

Armistc-nd Burt anil Mnrtlia /
C. liis wife, and olliers. f

ip TT APPEARING to m}* satisfaction thalTres
JLvant DeGraffeiiried and Lucrctia A. his wif<
E. Pickens Noble and Sarah M. liis.wife, James
I/. Calhoun, Geo. McG'iflle Calhoun, and tlx

e children ol Thomas J. Calhoun dee'd. viz
William. James, Henry, John. Jone and hei
husband, (whose name is unknown) Hetty ant

Harper her husband, and Margaret, defen
dants to the above stated Bill, reside beyonc

Q the limits of this Slate On motion by S. A A
MeGownn, Comp.' Sol. Ordered that the aaic

|(> Defendants do appear and plead, answer 01

J demur to the said Bill within three month'
from the publication hereof, or the same wil
lm t .iL'ii.i nitninat f liflm

WM. II. PARKER, c. if. a.
c Commissioner's Office, )
>r Sept. 27, I860. f 23 3m

,e State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE 1)1STIUCT.

Office Court ofCommon Picas and Geit'l Sctsion
lt Moure tt Quaife, ) Attachment.

)0 jvs. > Thompson «fc Fair Plain
Jos. W. Davis. ) tiffs Attorney.

v, T\7 I1EREAS tlie Plaint iff did on the tentl
0 t » day of April, eighteen hundred nm

sixty, file his declaration aginct the Defen
re dent, who, (it is said) is absent from nni

w without the limits of the state, and lias neithe
,y wifo nor'attorney known within the same, uno

ill whom a copy of said declaration might b
served: It is therefore ordered, that the sai

J0 Defendant da nppear and nlend to the said d<
claration, ou or before the eleventh day <

April, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. otlici
wise final and absolute judgment will then I
given and awarded ncainst him.

MATHEW McDOXALD, c. c. p.
Cleric's Office, )

April 12, 1860 j 51 12m

F1all and. "VVinter Stvlei

Ihats and caps
AT C. P. REMSEN'S

irs u1T4 Broad Street, opposite the Augusta Ilote
Augusta, Gn, and Columbia, S. C. '

JUST RECEIVED, the following new good
Gents' Fine Moleskins, Cnsrimeres ah

Soft Hats, various colors and styles with
°f complete stock of Gents' Fine Boys and Ch
to drcn's Fancy CAPS. Also, Couatry-ma<

Wool Hats for Plantation use.

JOHN WOOLLEY'S
Grraniteville Hats,

lie is now mnnufaeturine all dualities of Fi
Hats, ns Low as $1.60. My Goods are t
made to order, and warranted for style at

durability. The public ia invited to call at
n"" examine for themselves.
?]8. Oct 5. I860, tf (J. P. BEMSEN£

Copartnership Notice
pd* r|">IIE undersigned have formed a CopartneX ship under the firm of .Oltlt A LEE, f<

the practice of Law and Eqoily in the Distrii

iof Abbeville.
J AS. L. ORR.
W. A. LEE.

ial J3F~Mr. ORR will nltend to any businei
>j*. committed to his care in the Districts of Andei
ntc Bon, I ickcdb, urecuvme, oporiauourg nuu jjbi

reWs.
ct- Sept. J, I860, 19 3m
ter

LIME! LIME! LIME I
Sc rpUE Subscriber lakes this method of inioita

X ing the public generally, that he has, au
,n expects to keep constantly on hand, a goo

supply of the best Southern Made Lime, t
'* Arnold's Old Quarry, one mile from Pinson

Ford, or the Free Bridge, on Saludq^ Rivoi
2 which he offers for sale at th£*fo]lowing pricci

Any amouut under 100 buahels, 33^ cts pe
bushol, over that amount 80 cts. per bushe
Terms Cash. .T. C\. ftASftR

'm Mf.. Gajbhor, LaurensDist.jS.C., Oct. 26,12i

PLOUGHS I PLOUGHS.
*. OPE HORSE TLOWa."vu 160 TWO HORSE PLOWS,

' For sale low by
CABHICHAEL & BEAN,

Sept. 28, I860, 22-4m

I VERELL & JACKSON,
as HOUSE PAXXTBB0, GRAIRER8, IfARBT.KR
J9 * AUD PAPER HAHQERS, .

iwi3Sr!bx"Sr six. s,.
J. r. VBRKLL.

*

OALBB JFAPKSOJ
_ Jan. 27, 1860, 12m V
. .s. *;.-- .

- , i

CHEESE! GOBBQB!!
A XARGE SUPPLY on>*n<1 of the im

^
we h»T« aol£ »r tha lut thre

*
y**F

SRASCH <fc PARKEft.Oct. 10, 1860 U If

AYSfe'S SARS^ARILLA,
A compound remedy in r/hiclj, liave labored
to produce the most effecto^t alterative that
can be made. It is a concentrated extract of
I'ure Saraaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power at

to afford an effective antidote fur the disease*
Sarsoparilla is reputed to core. It is believed
that auch a remedy is wanted by those who
BiifTerfroii) Strumous complaint#, and that one

which will accfltnplieh their enre mast prove
of immense service to .this large class of ouf
A' " ' 1 * n/tvnnlalslv tliia

nmiClOU leilOW VllltCli 7. .WI, VVM.,..V... .....

compound will do it h«« been proven by experimenton many of the worst eases to ba
found of tli$vfollowing complaints..
Scrofula ahdSckokulois Complaints, ERUtitions and Eruptive Diskasm, Uicem, Pimple*,

Blotches, Tumors, Salt KIiecm, Scali> Head,
Sytiiilis and Syphilitic Affectiohs, JMeccubiai.
Disease, Dropsy, Neuralgia obTjc D««lovrel'x
Df.ihlity, Dyspepsia axi> J*meiesio!*. ErympeLas,Rose or St. Antiiost's Fire, and wdesd
the whole class of complaints arraing- from
impt'rity of the blnon.
This compound will be found n great pre?motorof health, when taken in the spring, to m>pelthe foul humors which fester in the blood

al tlmt season of the year. By the timr)j expulsionof them many rankling disorders mr»

nipp«*d in the bud. Multitudes can, by lh«
aid of this ramedy. spare themselves from th*
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system will strive to rid itselfof corruptions, if not assisted to do tlii»
through the natural channels of the body by
an alternative medicine. Cleanse out the vi'

Linit'U ui1mju wnt'UL'vn juu uuu no jiii|iui ititro

bursting through the ekin in pimples, eruptions
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is obstructedand sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foal, and your feeliogs will tell
you whep. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there Ofin be uo

lasting health. Sooner or later something must
go wrong, and the great machinery of lifo is
disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation,of accomplishing these euds. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone lias not all the virtue that is claimed for
it. but more because many preparations pretend
ing to be concentrated cxti^cts of it,'~pouta\p:j
but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla or any:thing else.
During lale years the public have been misledby large bottles pretending to give a quart

» r.P

[ of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Snrsaparilla
but ofti-n 110 curative properties 'whatever.
Hence bitter and painful disappointment has

| followed the use of the various extracts
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until tko
nnme itself is justly despised, nnd hag b?comet
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Stirsap^rtfla, and in|lend tp supply auch a remedy as shall rescue!
the name fro^n the load of obloquy which rests

r
upon it. Apd we think have ground for.

I believing it lias virtues are irresistible,
by the ordinary yuii the diseases it is intentendedto cure. Jn order to seenre their completeeradication fropx the system the remedyshouldbe udiciously taken according to direc
ions on the bottle.
Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER A CO.,_

Lowell, Mass. Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottlesfor $5.
Ayer's Chrry Pectoral,

has von lor itself such a renown for the enra.

of every vaiitty of Throat and Lung Com-.
plaint that it is entirely unnecessary fur us to.
revount the evidence of its virtues, wherever

h iu has been employed. As it has long been in.
constant use throughout this section we need,

i* not do more than assure the people its qua'ity
is kept up to the best it ever has been, and that

r it may be relied on to do for their relief all it r
n hns ever been found to do.

J Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
For Tiik Cl'he ok CoMtiveiicsn Jaundice Dy

*f jjrpsia, Itidif/rxtion, jM/ncnlrri/, Foul Stomach,
£ryxipcltu, licaduchc, lihcHmal'tHH, Emp-

r" tioua and Skin J)i*rj*cx, Liver Complaint,
'e Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor* and Salt U/iewv, Worms.

Gout, Nruxak/ia, as a dinner Pill, andfor Furi
fy'-Vff tfte -Wood.

They ore sugar-coatcd, so Hint the most
sensitive can tuke them pleasantly, ami tliey
are tlie best aperient in the world for all tlm

y purposes of a famity physic. Price, 25 cents,
per box; Five Boxes /or£1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians^

Slutesmen, and eminent personages, have lent^
tlidir names to certify the unparalleled usefulnessof these remedies, but our space liere will
not. permit the insertion of them. The Agents
below named furnish gratis our AMKnio/* Almanacin which they arc given ; with also, foil

i j r <i..». olwi #i,.

treatment that should be iollowod for Iheir
cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealer^

with other preparations they make more profit,
on. Demand A yen's, and take no others. The
ick want the best aid there is fur then), aula

? sliey should have it
All our remedies are for salt-by all druggdi*

BQWIELAFITTE & CO.,
*: 8VCCE880JtS TO

!j BOWEE, BRO. & ee.,
lc Factors and Commission

i
MBHOHA3STT3,

Central Wharf,
".'l JOIIX A. BOWIE. )1

, JOliy 1). LAKITTK, [ CHAEL^BTON, 8- C.
EDWARD LAFITTE. j

Sept. 14. 1860. go. 3m *

G-. M. GALiiOXUsf,
WAREHOUSE

f; * ANfir
»' GENERAL COHMIOX

Reynold's St., between Jackson'and Molntosl)
Augusta, Q>a.|
r. will attend strictly tenth e sale of.

«- O OTT.pN ? BACON, OJ&AIH,
And all other produce consigned to hiin. Pep
eorial attention giving to the filling of all^oiS;dersfor Bagging, Rope and Family StippliM,Liberal Cash advances rnadp fin produca iqStore. *

1- June 24, I860, 8 if
d
d * ,

!' JAMBS D. .CHJLLMEBS,
' - *

ai3b£ville p. hu s. &
I DEALEB, JN ALL £1*D8 OF

BMflll All AHIIfAt
' MARBLE,-r ^ "

r .

HA8 Jqai received thre« hondr«Jo«w piece#
together with the did, making ona.of

larg&t Stocks in the SUte'tWhiih/Wfll.b*
aa low M can be.boAight in abj r jSUce/
> MARBLE SLABS,

8 ft feet l^y 3. from |20 fp ffO

. HEUtrST**!*.
J >

MONUMENTS
And Fancy BeadStona* aiy*y^ on band <o? *

e geUjV vrith & large quantity.ftf deaigna,- which« can be ifl|j3e to order at ak<jr$ notiee.
AU Marble Cutting and-0ar*tna noatlv

J. jUJUAlMKRgJ Jan. 26, 1860 40 If
Mi«yv -


